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SENATE OSLY 
TO STUDY QDALU 
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CALL PARTY
IN NEW BRUNSWICK IS 

SENATOR THORNE’S ADVICE

ON i ï

1

«fiston mar
ie »n>w an

tipA-tîlil
arged with
», will con-

Thirty Privates of Bedford
shire Regiment Inflict Heavy 
Loss on Assailants.

alibi tor St. :
Hearing In 

ol Bzekiel 
the mnrder 
tinne tods

■t
*!•

F “Mr. Wigmore Made Griev
ous Mistake in Appointing 

Amherst Senator."

Mohffl, Ireland. March 11 — 
Thirty men et the Bedfordehlre 
regiment, while proceeding from 
Canleckon-Shannon. to , BOHtns- 
more, Friday evening were »m-

t Hillsboro,

e % Rev.N. B.. »t age of L 
Robert Campbell, t 
terian min later. M> 
real.

Liquor inepei 
near St. Leon*

V SACKVILL1 POSTMASTER % 
DIES IN 70TH YEAR % r Preeby- 

at Mont- /% i ‘■Kl-.TZrL»..;

V re££»S.*«

V-tire eéotdsnt. r..i* i'-i.-fi^ra

SENATOR DANIEL
STATES HIS VIEWS

Can Act Only if Some One 
Brings Matter Before the 
Chamber.

TWOPARTY SYSTEM 
BEST FOR DOMINION

“Nothing Can be Done to 
Rectify Wrong Against New 
Brunswick."

fired upon 
a raid. hashed and attacked with rifle

%tire end bombe. Hie military re
turned the tire with the reealt 
that eig of the attnekefe were 
killed end one was mortally 
wounded. The etac 
attired In uniform, of the Irka 
Republican army. - ■ ■

% Of this piece tor the last 28 % 
% psora In deed at the age of % 
S 1» yearn, leasing a trite end S
V one daughter. Two yeare ago S 
% he snlered e stroke tram S
V which he
V to a gepdww of the late Cherlee J 

of Meant %

•ESTHE BRITta

Six Irishmen nse 
at Mount Joy pripd 
for murders. <L- 

Protest parade i< 
before prison gal 
men are to die.

pit morning
'■%
Irish women

i* where alx
killed ware

\WW V VVVVVrV V v*vV aim—, the
Wwerrt^. Mr*. ABW J ..Mr wigmore baa umaAe a very 

WL imr 8TO*ty Wm Robin- % mufuke; ti He nad consulted
\ son of St. JoB: The lenerM ^ m, poilUc&i mend* be would never 
ti win he held ou Monday after- % b*ve got into into position.” Sucb to

tbe view on berna tor morue ot this 
City, who armed borne on Saturday 
Horn but senatorwul uuuea at Ottawa.

•Believing, as I do,” be continued,
“that party government is la tbe best 
Interests of tbe general public of Can
ada, then one mould not sacrifice 
our party's Interests because of any 
feeling that exists over tbe appoint 
meat of Senator McDonald, of Nova 
Scotia to represent New Brunswick 
in tbe Senate. In other words believ
ing In our party we should do nothing 
to play into the bands of our political 
enemies. Tbe matter Is entirely local 
and does not affect the great principles 
the party support* la, tbe Dominion 
of Canada,

“There Is no action that I 
that either the people of Nerw Bruns 
wick or tbe Senate can take that will 
rectify the wrong that has been done.

“In the interests of the Government 
Its supporters In New Brunswick 
should hold a convention at æ early 
a date as possible in which there 
could he the expression of the views 
of Government supporters, reorgani
sation of the party and election of all 
officers necessary In the province, be
cause, no doubt, we will have a ganer 
al election within a few months.
Individual Interests under the candi 
lions that exist now should not be 
considered, hut what to In the beet 
interests of the party In New 
Brunswick and ils principles in the 

«.Him Saturday at the continuation of whole of the Domlnk*.”
the preliminary examination of Bseklel Senator Thorne is a firm believer 
tbe preliminary examwwuw to the old two-party system for Can
Berry, acOoeed of mWderleg his wife. ada Tfae best interests of all, he is 
Minnie Berry, at Afereat Mill, Albert satisfied, are not served by légiste 
oonaty on December tilth teat. tures, either Federal or' Provincial, in

Himoa» Sâeesos one of the nearest which there are groups or çlaoa parties.
•JIÏaZrL rathe Berry A to ““ day.
eeteWrs, am** « r Libérai campe as of oM would give > bill describes the German
home on t*e manta* -of the Mwgedy results than the present situ to wMch the act shall be ap-
shortly after Oeorgg iPfdousr, told of ; at lan with its various classes of mem- 1M aB ««gpods first consigned from 
hto examination of the pool where Mrs. t benblp he is conMent. Germany \o the United Kingdom, and

goods not so consigned being goods 
wholly manufactured or produced in 
Germany, or goods partly so manu
factured, or produced where lees than 
26 per cent of the value the*»! is at
tributable to manufacture or produc
tion In any countries outside Germany. 
“The act, however, will not apply to 
goods imported for exportation after 
transit through the United Kingdom, 
or by way of transshipment.

•The Senate to the only body that
El act In tke matter at tke atteint. 

t ot Mr. J. A. McDonald, of Nova 
le, to a se» t to the ffshuttoas A ST HEURE 1 

TRY TO PR( 
NOT UN SC

UQÜ0R OFFICER 
AT ST. LEONARDS &&&& 

IN GUN BATTLE _

B-KKaieer*s bd 
Britain for the | 
to prove Allis» 1 
summer of 1914 ^

U blame 
t attempt 
isslng all 
struggle.

represeotaUie of New Brueowtck.S■w %»Such is the , aaaertlon q{ Senator 
at Ms reeldence

here front hie work at the capital.
-The British North America Act 

piece It the privilege of peeing upon 
qualification of Ite members. If any 

one 1» eoerageous enough to bring 
the matter up in the Senate It will 
have to he considered. Bet no far no 

hue taken that action in the mat
ter. Every other policy In connection 
with the case In' merely harking up tke 
wrong ttee."

Spelling of the general dation of 
the Upper House at Ottawa. Senator 
Daniel referred to the large number 
of divorce petition» entered from On-, 
terio. Ht did not think, however, 
that marital reielione In that prov 
inoe were any more strained than. In 
the others. New Brunswick, tor hi- 
stance, when the great dlfiereuoe In. 
population wan taken Into conetdera-

fipeclel te The fitjendard. iSe'S^mnét.-

Bdmnndston.-. N.1 B»: *«I* _ Wanll he vriAed-ie eey lest evening 
Chief Inspector llawthorau’e »ub» la an «» McDonald Incident.

F.X-KAISER PUTSToday the Sundays. Automobile ytdtlon lows. The town Is not both- LV\ l\rUJL/l\ fi VJ Aw

?•= SV-KSQ BLAME FOR WAR
on THE BRITISH

vote ballot good for 'MfN EXTRA tog them up
votes will be given. Last week canes containing *74 hot-

ties of gin were seised as *e" ’ “ r;laima He. Waiited League
TM, rot» o2 JL** o,

every 135 worth X sabecriptlons they _. d F„_ woods, MOBILIZATION IN
collect after Saturday night. Flred en Fr?"* _

No extra voten em he given tor part AtUr tte ia9peetdra bad-mode the; "r.
Of a 135 club—fimsh up your elutai ialBire ,t sleM and St. Leon aids and: 
completely and get the entire 300,000 coming down the highway road
EXTRA votes. There le no limit to tne , nlehL they were fired uponnumber of extra vote ballots that oon- T»urad«y night. -Sffl
testants con seeare-me of them wtH JSLTZSÎ ■
be given for each and every *35 worth mvui In thu dl- AlleaCS.
of xubscriptlonn collected thin week. toe .hbu csml ^

They afterwards found a man with a 'j^e Hague, March 13.—In the book 
revolver In bis possession with some be km written,.for private distribution 
shots gone. As e result oUaxestlga. n tm-ttl6Mpt'(o ihow that Great 
tlona warrant has been lamed for the Britain wae responsible tor the war,
acre at. A. Berube tit charge, A. Ç, former Emperor William of Germany
Lnpourte and William- Picard aw thmigbout .peeks .«Iwisya ,of hlmeeU 
looking after the' work ot enforcement in the third person. He palate William 
in the county. II. ee a man who. tried for Thirty

------------------  years to maintain, pence In Europe^
hut says he "wae tolled by the per. 
Hdtoos machination» of Great Britain, 
France and Rneaia," .

As long ago as 1905. the former 
Kaiser says he had tried to found n 
league , of nations: v ■ " . ‘

The MobilIxntien.

ic-LASTEZEKIEL BERRY

farmer of Forest Hill, Albert Co. who 
Is under errent charged with killing 
htv wife, Minnie Berry, on December
u, me.

BOOT MARKS 
FEATURE OF 
BERRY TRIAL

SCLUB Seized 274 Bottled of Gin and; 
Eight Barrel» of 

Liquor».

FIRED ON FROM
WOODS AFTERWARDS

Warrant Out for Man Want
ed in Connection With 
Scrap.

Defence Hi»» TTiat Cràws | 
Forces Should Have Fol- « 

lowed Other Que.TINTAX ON GERMAN 
GOODS MAY RUN 
TO 50 PER CENT.

1-*

XmESHONOF
TIME IS FACTOR

*• ———

Witneese* Give Evidence Do- 
daring Priaoner Waa Not in | 
Vicinity of Crime.

Thoee Who Fail to Take Ad
vantage of This Week’s Kg 

Offer WiU be Wee Short.

Another Witness Declares He 
Saw No Imprint of Body 

at Water’• Edge.

STRANGE EXPERIENCE 
IN BERRY HOUSE

300,000 EX’Varied Scale of Duties to be 
Imposed by the Entente 

Nations.
$35

/$ W
tton.

reek of the 
lr Offer— 
»eek End.

Thin is Also Last 
Ford Touring < 
Vote Dedines a

Evidence Offered to Show 
Prisoner Told Visitor to 

, Behave,

Special to The Standard. , 
Bdmnndaton, K. B . March H.—Wfi-' 

Horn fit, Plerre, on. tslat churg»» wllk, 
the murder of Minnie Stsrven* eh tha 
night of October Tl Inet, is now toy
ing his Inning tit court and with an 
array of wltoesee* wia attempt fa 
prove an itihl’ to tree himself trim tie* 
charge.

The evldsece for the Crown, 
ctoced at none Saturday. to. Hl 
was la the vrithoau box during

TS
IMPORTERS PUT

ON RIGID RULES
■ -

Even Goods Sent to Teutons 
to be Finished WiU Have 
KB to Pay.

•poelel te The Standard
Moncton, March U—Evidence m nor- 

of that given by George
Pro—er, the tetomaet, waa the pria-
a pel testimony ottered by the proce

ssLondon, Mar. 13—The text of tbe 
German reparations bill provide for 
a fifty per cent levy on the purchase 
price of Imported German goods to be 
aplied to reparations, which was form
ally introduced in the House of Com- 

Frlday was made public yeatefr-

whole of tke-ftmwstoeeaKéa 
pot through c gruelling eras,
lion by Attorney laBlanc 

Bvot »««< ' W ftoi» to thhT*»- 
tance to ,‘to atoty «e :
by thé friend ot the accused re*o?<- 
Ing statements toute by at: Plerra to 
him. For two hours and ,u half the 

Allied Nations Pnqiaring1 buttle: of wit. between éonnnel and
All Summer of 1914 He '“«“ "•*<»

APRIL IS VIEW

EXPERT soviet 
...«a-..«—■««' LEADERS ENTER

MEXICAN TASK
Dr. Hebert s Moeemenu s

L ipod. At the etort. of the -cross «usina» 
tton Mr. LeBlanc asked the wltneM It 
he had anything to fhar In conhee- 
tion with the' murder of Minnie Ste
vens and got n negative reply. ThW 
movements of Dr. Hebert on the night 
of the' murder were traced by the 
counsel for tbe.defence. The wtlnh* 
said to went to the Star hatt. whetW 
the dente "Whs held, a little after « 
o'clock. He left shortly afterwords, 
returning the oeoond Mme In the vi
cinity of li o'clock. He admitted, to 
counsel that-to, changed hie salt ha- 
tween riatta to the .tone» toll- He 
also admitted ,haring had a few drinks 
that night at the dahee, but they did 
not tfikny way muddle his rnliid or 
etfeqrtli memory. 5-, v- - « ■ >/

"DM ydu. ever say tivenyone orfif 
this matter, tint you felt like thro*-, 
log yourself tit the rtverT". asked M^. 
LeBlUC. V,1 ui' ... .. < .' X

"t utter made .any ,such remark to•to itogap" '*a,^e ropif.
The evidence given by Dr. Hebert 

at the coroner'* inquest Into tire trag
edy trad at 5 the preliminary,, hearing 
Wes earefelly chocked dp. with hfs 
testimony of Frldfcy by counsel .far

-'f |
Thé défènde opéranl its cnee in the 

aftertoon. Mhk iSdriktor, aseocietqd
i(ShS».=»lL„a, ,__

cumMonoeh. The Crown, he aald, tod 
shoiA toe motewleotk of his cliegt

SffJgSSP&'HiSsszseteCiitst
thefiteV i*»e» toti. >tt Win-b* W

Ert-SSsrsti
—

crime I» «sM to have occurred o* 
tight et ocwienr Mtif. ■;

• Amito-Aa ARM. : j| j

place .of the tragedy and CUtidswifea
any Meed on, Ms eWUlee or 
sto torth by. the erawn. 
will ha Wmdtodd. he ran, to

No Tracks of Women
Ford Offer Ends.

This Is the Inet week of the Ford 
Touring Car oner. The offer ends at 
midnight. Each and every contestant 
has a double motive In- working his or 
her hardest this weak, with the close 
of these two important offers In sight.

AT THE IMPERIAL TODAY —Lan 
Chaney In “The Penult/.”

AT THE UNIQUE TODAY —Alice 
Calhoun In “Prlneeeu Jones."

The —point ot his evidence wan 
that he tailed to find the boot tracks 
supposed to hose been made by Mrs. 
Berry around the edge of the pool, al
though they bed led In that direction. 
He dedarto that the tricks Indicated 
that the party 
ed to be In a hurry and running. The 
accused were moccasin» that morning 
and bin tracks were plainly visible, and 
to places obliterated the boot tracks. 
The moccasin track» were traced to 
the pool and went around the pool and 
hack again to the road. Sleeves said 
the accuned pointed ent to him the 
spot where be had taken thé body 

pod, but the wtinqpa declar- 
, unable to' see any signs in

From There They Will Cany 
on Active Propaganda 

in America.

TRAINED FOR THEIR
•WORK IN RUSSIA

Not Over Fifty Percent

The bill provides that the importer 
of German goods shall pay “such 
proportion of the value of the goods 
not exceeding fifty per cent, as the 
treasury may prescribe.”

In case goods are sent to Germany 
for the Hni8hingNproce8s the tax will 
apply only to the process. The tax 
commissioners are empowered by the

To Enter United State. Uter ™
manufacture, and it these should Be 
unsatisfactory the goods shall be 
deemed to be of German origin. The 
high court may annul, vary or suspend 
contracts entered Into before March 8 
If it to satisfied the bill will make it 
a hardship to carry them out

ing jLhe hoots seem-

WIRE FLASHES
Telegraphic News Conden

sed from Last Minute 
Message* for Quick 

Reading.*

AT THE QUEEN SQUARE TODAY 
—-Harry Carey In. “West la West" (a 
Universal Special).

AT THE OPERA HOUSE TODAY— 
High clan vaudeville aad feature pic- 
lures.

Two of the prizes to be given away 
In The Standard'» big contrat ire op. 
portunltlei to become Movie Star» 

the Universal Film Company, 
Fllmdom’a largest and moot progrès- 
•too Moving Picture Company.

y if They Think Flan Safe 
Then.

The former Emperor In the book 
deal» with the mebllliatton of 1914. 
He «aye this began u «*rIJV“ •^ 
of that year with "the mobilization 
of the British banks in order to got 
large stocks of gold."

Then the Kfilaer atotieues: “June, 
beginning of preparations tor mobili
zations to England. June 16. Russia, 
troops called to arms In -April and 
Hay under the pretense that they 
were to serve to manoeuvres are being 
kept under arms for an outbreak of 
war. July 20, All the Belgian re- 

officers have been callèd to

from the
the‘enow Indira tide that the body had 
been taken out; but be did see an Im
pression and dampness on the «now 
acme twenty paces distant near an old 
engine bestde-thO road.

Followed Hie Wife

(Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.)
Washington, Marco 13.—-Information 

has reached the United States gov
ernment of the arrival In. Mexico City 
ot 100 expert Bolshevist propagandists.

her go ont ha got up and followed her training professional Red agitators, 
tracks an tkr as the road end noticed Mexico City is only a stop-over en 
that she had gone- in the direction ol route to their real destination, which 
the culvert (or pool), and thsn he re- la the Ünlted States. They ore to 
turned to the bouse. The hearing wae tatty south of the Rio Grande until 
adjourned until Mtinday afternoon. the policy of the Harding administra- 
* ïbmvincls^Oonetable Dryden went tton toward radicalism ' seems to 
to Forent Hill yesterday and returned them to he clearly defined, 
with the Berrr ehfidrftD. two of whom.
It l, expect-< wilt give evidence to 
morrow or the day following.

(Continued from Page l.)

Rad» Claim Sucera».
Paris, March 13—Despatches from 

the Finnish border ray the Bolshevik! 
aided by reinforcements, hive almost 
completely eu receded inputting down 
the Insurrection in Petrograd.

Negro I» Lynched. j
Versa die», Kentucky, March 13- 

Rtchard James, negro, charged will 
the murder of Ben T.- Rogers am 
Homer Neve, it Midway, this county 
on October 9 last, was taken Iron 
the Woodford County Jail by a mol 
early this morning and hanged. 1

British Naval Estimate».

Allies Give Turks
Terms of Peace

with

A tiring Questions
About N. B. Officer

Moslems Claim Greeks Are to 
Blame for Failure to Have 
Peace Sooner. Serbian Situation.

theOttawa, March 13.—a. 1. Loger 
(Kent) te asking the government for 
a copy of dll correspondence to con
nection with the resignation of John 
Sheridan, Indian superintendent 'Of 
the New Brunswick North Shore dis-

Recording the refusal ot the. sug
gestion by Ruesta to submit the Set 
htan Incident to The Hague court of 
arbitration the former Emperor says: 
"The proposal of t}ie Czar was not 
approved. Russia waited to this way 
to gain time to prepare for war. On 
August 4 Sir. Edward Grey, (then 
British foreign secretary) defined» of 
Germany that Germany halt her of
fensive march ot troops In Belgium 
or otherwise Onset Britain wllljfco- 

This was the British

Mar. 13—The Allied Su-London,
preme Councti yesterday afternoon, 
handed the Greek and Turkish dele 
gâtions in London the proposals It has 

basis ot settlement

May Enter Staten.
If it develops that "tree speech" can 

be Indulged in without danger of ar
rest of de/ortntion, the Smolny alumni 
are prepared to scatter themselves 
over the face of this country and 
plant Soviet seed where they think 
thé prospects ot an eventcui harvest 
are best. All of tnem speak BngUah 
and some of them can agitate to con
tinental European languages, which 
they hope tu And useful among newly- 
nrjlyed or only partly assimilated Am
erican citizens'.

Iu t>i records of the Department 
of Justice which were bequeathed to 
Harry M. Dougherty, Attorney Gen
eral, there are said to be no fewer 
than 326,000 names of confessed com
muniste. radtcjtis or semi-Bolshebtltl 
rendent In the United States.

trict. He also wants the correspond'formulated ap a 
with a view to the establishment ol 
peace to the Near East, an outline of 
which has already been published. 
The Turks were told the Allies were 
prepared to facilitate the admission 
of Turkey Into the League of Notions 
on condition that they he gtren proof 
ot the readiness of the Turk» to exe
cute the pence treaty an modified.

London. March 13.—The navy eut 
mates for 1931-22. to be made pub
lic tomorrow will show a reduction of 
some minions of pounds on the net 
estimate for the last fleet! year, which 
was £84.371,300, according to the fore
cast of the political correspondent of 
the London Times.

ence relating to the re-appointment of 
Mr. Sheridan.Two Killed In

'IABANDONED AT SEA.
New York. March 13.—A railing 

vessel, believed to he the British ship 
Frieda E„ was abandoned at sea to
day on account of fire, * radio-mu-

P. E. I. Accidents
tiltact Belgium, 

declaration ot war."________

K. OF C. MEETINQ
One is Drowned When Bulk- 

HeedBreakffAboVea Water
Wheel.

,sage received by tee naval commuai- tZ Death.Five Burncation» here said tonight. The captain 
and crew of the burning ship were 
taken an board the Japanese steamer 
Hofuku Maru, bound for Baltimore, 
which sent out the mesnie.

iT#SlS

tag on Canadian soil. In addition to 
the visiting Americana many Cana
dians, were present. Including Ham C.
jSSoharty. mtotstsr Of Jariloe; Gross»
Boivin. deputy speaker of the Houee ^^to  ̂Pmn^Oahin, M.P., Po*u 
tic, aad Senator Murphy, T. B. L

. NEGRO TRIAL RUSHED

Must Recognize Armenia

The Turks were asked to recognize 
the right of tee Turkish Armenians 
to a1 national home on the Eastern 
frontier of Turkey in Asia and to 
agree to accept the decision of the 
commission appointed by the League 
of Nations on the question of -territory 
to be transferred to Armenia tor this 
purpose.

The Turks
I _ I
Smyrna and recalled that they had ac
cepted the proposed commission for 
Eastern Thrace. The Turkish dele
gates cast upon Greece the responsi
bility for delaying peace. It la under
stood they will lay the Allied propos
als before the .Sublime Porte in Con
stantinople and the Nationalist assem
bly in Angora. , Premier Lloyd George 

ust be ex- 
t reference

Richmond, Va., March lS.—Five are 
known to be dead, tiro are missing 
and over a score injured, elx of wtoom 
are in hospital® as the result of ope 
of the most destructive tire* In this 

Four of the five dhatinear Cardigan, met hi» death aa the 
result ot an nceyentorratorte»-
SSSB&W
above' the water vheel- They were SStag raptors‘when bulk head gave 
way belore the pressure ot water -and 

SSfijfiÉitSçff- h»d a miraculous 
>lvdn through tee trap 

McKenzie was

• ;
:

NINE RIOTERS SHOT city in years, 
were member» of the Are departmentolt1^dtoltod0to^heMro2Umr*tl<2î 

Friday against Winston Spencer
^•^1^^ n^r&*.uà«t
Nine rioters,- however, received bullet tod„ a( John Bdnrand Dean, at the 
wound» and twenty policemen were In- ^ n yean. Mr. Dean waa bora snrliredeld. Ohio, Marah 19—Jemee
lurid by stones. Bt. John, N. B. and tar many ^hfte aghd 16 yeare, not

ALLEGE HUSfiAND SHOT WIFE iSTSJtSSjP #

FortFalriieidTirïhrah JWPM “'L't'rod.SS to*S X XT|Æ«SSC£S» - W

arKhS,"».‘5Âalr gg jrx.’jjve — »
ot here, yesterday. LegiAroL u. rawwte —-

What Will Harding Do ? 
it ,ts among that- nhclean' ’ol Red 

sentiment the Smolny gradual» plan 
first to go to work, if they decide It 
Is worth their while to Invade the 
country. Barring general statements, 
such a* “liberty within the law," Pre
sident Harding boa not specifically de
fined hie position toward redtoalbffn 
Red sympathizers seem to bd easing 
such hopes aa they cherieh on thotr 
snppositton tirât the new administra 
lion Intend»' breaking with “Wilson 
poltide*" ’ ill along the line. The 
Smolny group to Mexico 
waiting feriomethlng definite to turn emitted 
up hetare startthg wfiftt. ". to pro.

J, E. Dean Deed.

protected against the 
f a Greek garrison to

Ion to the dam.
escape, being dri I
r^rato^t^tode of the toll 

«ro o.

N Pierce." He totisratod te «h»to kfil tn a»t inirarn------ ra mtraoscss

B«eS5.=SS
tee irnl^uSmur * , vwithhis to oe said

31 ’ -x$i
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